Impairment of elastin resynthesis in the lungs of hamsters with experimental emphysema induced by sequential administration of elastase and trypsin.
The nonelastolytic proteases trypsin and chymotrypsin were administered to hamsters 24 hours after intratracheal injection of elastase. Severity of the disease, extent of degradation and resynthesis, new cross-link formation, and the levels of the enzyme lysyl oxidase, which mediates the cross-link formation, were compared with the same parameters measured in hamsters with experimental emphysema induced by elastase alone. Increases in mean linear intercept indicated that a more severe form of the disease was produced. Although elastin degradation after 1 week was similar in both groups, resynthesis of the elastin destroyed by the elastolytic insult was significantly impaired in the animals injected sequentially with elastase and trypsin or chymotrypsin. Formation of new elastin as monitored by 14C-lysine incorporation into the elastin specific cross-links desmosine and isodesmosine was reduced approximately 40%, although there was no significant difference in the levels of lysyl oxidase activity. It is suggested that the most likely mechanism compatible with the recorded observations involves destruction of the microfibrillar component of the elastic fiber by trypsin or chymotrypsin, resulting in the absence of the requisite template for resynthesis of the pulmonary elastin.